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ABSTRACT 
The purposes of this study were to investigate students' perceptions of nursing skills education 
and teach them to self-assess their own skil development through an undergraduate nursing 
course. Data were collected from questionnaires returned from 69 nursing students from one uni-
versity. Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the data. The results revealed that there were 
some fluctuations in the areas of nursing skills that the students perceived to have learned， expe-
rienced and acquired. Skills the students considered having had opportunities to learn in the 
c1assroom and to apply in c1inical practice to the greatest extent were those related to hygiene 
care， followed by assisting c1ients with daily activities. On the other hand， the students consid-
ered they were least exposed to skills which required them to assist in invasive diagnostic tests， 
to administer medication， and to provide continence care for c1ients. The degree of educational 
and c1inical exposure was positively associated with the students' self-assessment of their skil 
2 深田美香他8名
development. The findings of this study suggest the need to improve students' basic nursing 
skills by setting a clear set of achievable goals and by expanding nursing skills education in both 
classrooms and clinical settings. (Accepted on December 4， 2007) 
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気透確保 /J〆 気道確保 気道確保 ノ'/J〆/
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